OTHER MICHIGAN CLUBS

Ann Arbor Ski Club • a2skiclub.org
Meetings: See website for details.
300 Members, Min. age 21. Contact: A2skiclub@gmail.com

Battlecreek Ski Club • battlecreekskiclub.com
Meetings: 2nd Tuesday, See website for details.
Singles & families. Contact: julie.weighman@live.com

Greater Grand Rapids Ski Club • ggrcsc.org
Meetings: 1st Friday, See website for details.
340 Members, Min. age 21. Contact: Clare Vredeveld, sailer78@gmail.com

Jug & Mug Ski Club • jugandmug.org
Meetings: 3rd Tuesday, See website for location.
100 Members, Min. age 21, singles. Contact:  517-663-1854

Schussmeisters’ Ski & Snowboard Club • skimich.com
Mtgs: Brick Street, 1223 E Grand Blanc Rd, Grand Blanc, MI
300 Members, age 18+, Free junior membership ages 13-17
Contact: 810-691-7106, schussboard@gmail.com

OHIO CLUB

Toledo Ski Club • toledoskiclub.net
Meetings: 3555 Briarfield, Maumee, OH
300+ Members, Min. age 21. Contact: RickPopiolek@gmail.com

ONTARIO, CANADA CLUBS

Blue Water Intl Ski Club • bluwaterskiclub.com
Meetings: 1st Wednesday, Stokes Bar & Grill, Sarnia
100 Members, Adults. Contact: bluwaterskiclub@gmail.com

Windsor Ski & Snow Board Club • windsorskiclub.ca
Mtgs: Lilly Kazilly’s Crab Shack, 9550 Riverside Dr., Windsor
70 Members, Minimum age 21.
Contact: windsorskiansnowboard@hotmail.com

WAYNE COUNTY CLUBS

Jim Dandy Ski Club • jimdandyskiclub.com
Meetings: 1st Thursday, 7:00pm, North Rosedale Community House, 18445 Scarsdale, Detroit
200 Members, Singles & families. jimdandyskiclub@gmail.com

Livonia Ski Club • mdscski.org
Meetings: 1st Thursday, 7:00pm, G. Subu’s Leather Bottle, 20300 Farmington Rd, Livonia, MI (just South of 8 Mile Rd.)
50 Members, Singles & families. Contact: 248-489-9082

Thunderbird Ski Club • tbirdskiclub.com
Meetings: Brann’s, 39715 Six Mile Rd., Northville, MI (Dec-Mar)
475 Members, Min. age 21. Contact: suzyskiiclub@gmail.com

MDSC members may attend other Clubs’ trips at their member fee, plus discounts & many other benefits.

OAKLAND COUNTY CLUBS

GM Ski Club • gmskiclub.org
Meetings: 2nd Thursday, 6:00pm, Ikies Restaurant
38550 Van Dyke, Sterling Hts (SE corner of 17 Mile & Van Dyke)
115 Members, Min. age 19. Contact: dahlgberg7@comcast.net

Ski Cruisers Ski Club • skicruisers.org
Meetings: 2nd Wednesday of even-numbered months, 7:00pm,
Rusty Bucket, 42874 Woodward Ave, Bloomfield Hills
40 Members, Min. age 21. Contact: skicruisers@gmail.com

Skiwi Ski & Social Club • skiwiskiclub.com
Meetings: 3rd Thursday, 7:30pm, Warnilows,
2140 Hilton Rd., Ferndale, MI
65 Members, Min. age 18. Contact: dgorguze@gmail.com

MDSC members may attend other Clubs’ trips at their member fee, plus discounts & many other benefits.

WAYNE COUNTY CLUBS

Jim Dandy Ski Club • jimdandyskiclub.com
Meetings: 1st Thursday, 7:00pm, North Rosedale Community House, 18445 Scarsdale, Detroit
200 Members, Singles & families. jimdandyskiclub@gmail.com

Livonia Ski Club • mdscski.org
Meetings: 1st Thursday, 7:00pm, G. Subu’s Leather Bottle, 20300 Farmington Rd, Livonia, MI (just South of 8 Mile Rd.)
50 Members, Singles & families. Contact: 248-489-9082

Thunderbird Ski Club • tbirdskiclub.com
Meetings: Brann’s, 39715 Six Mile Rd., Northville, MI (Dec-Mar)
475 Members, Min. age 21. Contact: suzyskiiclub@gmail.com

Why Join A Ski Club?
Want to have fun, travel, participate in outdoor activities & sports, socialize, go to parties and dances, and MEET diverse singles and/or couples? If so, consider joining a ski club that does it all! Members are of a wide-age range and are into more than just skiing. In addition to new friends and a great social life, you will be introduced to life-long activities.

For skiers, ski clubs offer reasonably priced world-wide ski trips (US, Canada, Europe and more) with many close to home. Ski clubs offer instructional learn-to-ski programs. Besides skiing, ski clubs offer other co-ed sports (volleyball, tennis, golf, softball, etc.). In warm weather, clubs organize hikes, bike rides, camping, boating and white water rafting. Because of large membership and diversity, ski clubs offer more than just skiing and are often the best scene in town. Join the fun!
2019-2020 TRIPS: (destination, date, price, club)

Europe
Poland & Italy, Jan 20 - Feb 1, $2150/$2250, Skiwi Ski Club
Davos, Switzerland, Feb 7-15, $2,499, Ann Arbor Ski Club
Grindelwald, Switzerland, Feb 14-22, $2300, Greater Grand Rapids
Costa Del Sol add-on, Feb 22-26, $675, Greater Grand Rapids
Italy’s Dolomites, Mar 6-14, $1,975, Schussmeisters’ Ski Club
Venice add-on, Mar 15-16, $345, Schussmeisters’ Ski Club

Canada
Fernie-BC, Jan 25-Feb 1, $1,950 cad, Bluewater Intl Ski Club
Searchmont-U Drive, Feb 14-17, $350, Schussmeisters’ Ski Club
Searchmont Weekend, Feb 27-Mar 1, $285, Greater Grand Rapids
Mt. Tremblant, Mar 24-28, $590 no air, Jim Dandy Ski Club
Banff, Mar 29-Apr 5, $1725/$1675, Greater Grand Rapids Ski Club

Idaho
Sun Valley, Feb 28-Mar 7, $285, Jim Dandy Ski Club

Montana
Whitefish Mountain, Jan 25-Feb 1, $1699, Battlecreek Ski Club
Whitefish, Feb 9-15, $1635, Schussmeisters’ Ski Club
Whitefish (Chicago Ski Council), Feb 29-Mar 7, $2120, TBirds

New York
Holiday Valley-U Drive, Jan 16-19, $394-$437, Schussmeisters’

Utah
Snowbird/Alta, Jan 19-25, $2020, Thunderbird Ski Club
Park City, Jan 25- Feb 1, $275, Schussmeisters’ Ski Club
Salt Lake City, Mar 7-14, $1650, Greater Grand Rapids Ski Club
Zermatt-Park City/Deer Valley/Sundance, Mar 15-22, $1850, Toledo
Snowbird, Mar 21-28 $1749, Schussmeisters’ Ski Club
Snow Basin/Powder Mt, Mar 28-Apr 2, $1,399, Ann Arbor Ski Club

Wyoming
Jackson Hole, Feb 1-8, $1660, Thunderbird Ski Club

2019-2020 TRIPS: (destination, date, price, club)

California
Heavenly Valley, Jan 16-20, $TBA, Jim Dandy Ski Club
Lake Tahoe, Feb 15-22, $1960, Thunderbird Ski Club
South Lake Tahoe, Mar 14-21, $1725, Skiwi Ski Club

Colorado
Keystone, Jan 11-18, $1460, Greater Grand Rapids Ski Club
Telluride, Jan 18-25, $1,875, Ann Arbor Ski Club
Steamboat, Jan 25-Feb 1, $1495, Windsor Ski & Snow Board Club
Winter Park, Jan 25-Feb 1, $1700, Toledo Ski Club
Snowmass, Feb 22-29, $1950 w/air, $1300 w/o, Tech Center
Winter Park, Feb 23-28, $1075, Skiwi Ski Club
Telluride, Feb 29-Mar 7, $1995, Ski Cruisers Ski Club
Breckenridge, Mar 7-14, $1,999/$1,974, Ann Arbor Ski Club
Telluride, Mar 24-28, $850 no air, Jim Dandy Ski Club
Snowmass, Mar 28 - Apr 4, $1640, Thunderbird Ski Club
Winter Park Train Trip, Apr 4-11, $900, Battlecreek Ski Club

Michigan
Caberfae, Dec 28, $75, Jim Dandy Ski Club
Boyne Mountain, Jan 3-5, $420, Battlecreek Ski Club
Caberfae Peaks Weekend, Jan 3-5, $390, Thunderbird Ski Club
Nub’s Nob-Bus Trip, Jan 4, $TBA, Schussmeisters’ Ski Club
Crystal Mountain, Jan 10-12, $550, Jim Dandy Ski Club
Schuss-Bus Trip, Jan 11, $TBA (35 & under), Greater Grand Rapids
Nub’s Nob, Jan 20-24, $207, Battlecreek Ski Club
Crooked River Weekend, Jan 24-26, $TBA, Greater Grand Rapids
Mt. Brighton-Blackout, Feb 1, $285, Jim Dandy Ski Club
Gaylord, Feb 7-9, $TBA, Jug & Mug Ski Club
Boyne Highlands Deluxe-Bus Trip, Feb 11-14, $495, Livonia Ski Club
Boyne Mountain-U Drive, Mar 19-21, $215, Schussmeisters’
Nub’s Nob-Bus Trip, Mar 21, $TBA, Greater Grand Rapids Ski Club

Cross-Country Skiing
Terrace Inn, Jan 31-Feb 2, $190-$226, Ann Arbor Ski Club
Black Mountain, Feb 20-22, $TBA, Ann Arbor Ski Club

RACING / PATROL
Michigan Alpine Competition Council • maccracing.org
Downhill Skiing - Racing Slalom, Giant Slalom, Super G
Meetings: Boyne Mountain, Michigan
Contact: 248-495-3665, spyles@aol.com

National Ski Patrol • nspemr.org
Eastern MI Region, 475 Members

BUSINESS MEMBERS
Boyne Country Sports • boynecountysports.com
877-228-2742, Bloomfield Hills, Navi. Potsesey, Traverse City, Boyne Mountain, Boyne Highlands
Nichols Ski & Snowboard • nicholsskiandsnowboard.com
248-674-5200, 4260 Walton Blvd, Waterford, MI 48329
313-565-0044, 21938 Michigan Ave, Dearborn, MI 48124
Shumakers Ski & Snowboard • shumakers.com
810-239-6631, 2342 S. Ballenger Hwy, Flint, MI 48503

Skiers Peak • skierspeak.com
248-594-6200, 6565 Telegraph Rd., Bloomfield, MI

Sportours • sportours.com
609-951-0007, 121 Rainer Court, Ste 12, Princeton, NJ 08540

Trail to Table Tour • pure-adventures.com/trail-to-table
1-423-503-2429, Pure Adventures, natalie@pure-adventures.com

Treetops Resort • treetops.com
866-348-5249, 3562 Wilkinson Rd, Gaylord, MI

Wilson Sun & Fun Tours • wfstours.com
734-927-1267 , John@wfstours.com

Winter Ski & Sport • winterskiandsport.com
800-365-9819, 1069 Main St., Ste 106, Sebastian, FL 32958
703-978-5355, Regional Group Sales, Annadale, VA 22003

mdcski.org
The MDSC has been an umbrella organization for ski, snowboard, golf, social and outdoor clubs in the Metro Detroit area since 1955.